TAAP
fundraiser
Bundle

From £37.50* per month for an all inclusive package

*Based on the use of a smart phone device on a 2 year contract

The TAAP Fundraiser Solution is a Fully Managed Service.
The Solution accepts cash, card and contactless donations over WiFi and data.
TAAP Fundraiser can boost your Fundraising with the ability to Gift Aid and earn
25% more per donation.
Fully configured and ready to go as soon as you receive the kit!

Smartphone

Web: ontaap.com

Tablet

Tel: 0845 230 9787

Kiosk

Email: f2f-sales@ontaap.com

This datasheet is for informational purposes only. TAAP makes no warranties, express or implied, in this summary.

TAAP
fundraiser
solution
DELIVERY

Contactless
Payment

Secure
Lockdown

Managed
Support

Donor
Database

The TAAP Fundraiser
solution is supplied with
a contactless payment
device.

The device is fully
locked down to
prevent misuse and
data over usage.

Fully managed
support is included
which covers the
device, airtime and
application.

View all your donor
stats and generate
campaigns for future
donations.

Speed &
Simplicity

Intelligent
Giftaid

All Inclusive
Package

Users are up and
running as soon as
devices are received.

Donors register once
and future donations
are automatically
tracked as eligible for

A single monthly
payment for device,
app, data, donor
portal and support.

Fully
Compliant
PCI and UK GDPR
compliant

Each Donation Discussion and payment takes
less than 60 seconds
Web: ontaap.com

Tel: 0845 230 9787

Email: f2f-sales@ontaap.com

This datasheet is for informational purposes only. TAAP makes no warranties, express or implied, in this summary.

TAAP Fundraiser

Smartphone
The Fundraiser solution provides the fundraiser
the means to collect contactless payments with
the ability to Gift Aid and build a marketing
database.

Features
Contactless payments

Workflow process

Transactions within seconds

Mandatory data capture and guided process

Gift Aid each donation

Donations from any bank or credit card

Increase value of each donation by 25%

Keeping up with payment trends

Address Look-up validation

Configurable donation amounts

Accurate address data

Configurable to suit the needs of your charity

Fully compliant

Simple solution

Secure digital fundraising method

Quick and simple to use on the device

Works cross-platform

TAAP Portal

Take payments on iOS or Android devices

No charge for refunds

Processing of refunds is free of charge

Real-time stats

Ability to keep track of your donations

Management of users, donations, reporting and data export

1st Line support

Dedicated number for first line support

Adaptable modes

Ability to adapt solution to different fundraising environments

From £37.50 per month including mobile device
We offer bespoke functionality which can be scoped separately

Web: ontaap.com Telephone: 0845 230 9787 Email: f2f-sales@ontaap.com
This datasheet is for informational purposes only. TAAP makes no warranties, express or implied, in this summary.

TAAP Fundraiser

Tablet
The TAAP Tablet Solution application allows the Fundraiser
to capture contactless payments and collect Donor GiftAid
details.
The larger screen of the tablet unit enables you to engage
and educating Donors via the use of Digital Media
Utilising the larger screen TAAP can combine our regular
giving and contactless payment solution to efficiently
capture most donation methods.

Features
Contactless payments

Workflow process

Transactions within seconds

Mandatory data capture and guided process

Gift Aid each donation

Donations from any bank or credit card

Increase value of each donation by 25%

Keeping up with payment trends

Address Look-up validation

Configurable donation amounts

Accurate address data

Configurable to suit the needs of your charity

Fully compliant

Simple solution

Secure digital fundraising method

Quick and simple to use on the device

Works cross-platform

TAAP Portal

Take payments on iOS or Android devices

Management of fundraising modes, users, donations, reporting and
data export

No charge for refunds

1st Line support

Processing of refunds is free of charge

Dedicated number for first line support

Digital media

Adaptable modes

More engagement options with videos + images

Ability to adapt solution to different fundraising environments

Combine with Regular Giving

Real time stats

For an additional cost, generate Direct Debit
mandates

Ability to keep track of your donations

From £47.50 per month including tablet device
We offer bespoke functionality which can be scoped separately
Web: ontaap.com Telephone: 0845 230 9787 Email: f2f-sales@ontaap.com
This datasheet is for informational purposes only. TAAP makes no warranties, express or implied, in this summary.

TAAP Fundraiser

KIOSK
The Kiosk solution is standalone which enables
donations to be made without the need for
fundraisers to be present.
Pricing may vary depending on requirements.

Features
Contactless payments

Workflow process

Transactions within seconds

Mandatory data capture and guided process

Gift Aid each donation

Donations from any bank or credit card

Increase value of each donation by 25%

Keeping up with payment trends

Address Look-up validation

Configurable donation amounts

Accurate address data

Configurable to suit the needs of your charity

Fully compliant

Simple Solution

Secure digital fundraising method

Quick and simple to use on any device

Works cross-platform

TAAP Portal

Take payments on iOS or Android devices

No charge for refunds

Management of fundraising modes, users, donations, reporting and
data export.

1st Line support

Processing of refunds is free of charge

Dedicated number for first line support

Digital media

Fundraiser identification

More engagement options with videos + images

Secure digital fundraising method

Combine with Regular Giving

Real time stats

For an additional cost, generate Direct Debit
mandates

Ability to keep track of your donations

Donor freedom

Marketing

Donors are free to navigate at their leisure

The Kiosk system can operate as an additional marketing tool

Always on

Self service

Can operate out of hours on a 24/7/365 basis

Donors enter their own data and can choose a one off payment or
regular giving

From £140 per month including integrated payment terminal
We offer bespoke functionality which can be scoped separately
Web: ontaap.com Telephone: 0845 230 9787 Email: f2f-sales@ontaap.com
This datasheet is for informational purposes only. TAAP makes no warranties, express or implied, in this summary.

